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undersigncd is dircctcd to rctbr to thc (labinct Sccrctariat's O.M No. l126lll2018-

Cab dated l9'h August. 2019 on thc abovc nrentionccl subjcct and circulatc hcrurith Monthll,-

Summary ol'the Dcpartmcnt of l-'isheries fbr thc nronth ol'.lanuary. 2024 containing principal

aclivities undeftaken. important decision lakcn and progress ol'acliorr takcn otr the decisions of
the Cabinct/ Cabinet Cornrnittccs arc cnclosed fbr vour kirrd inlbrrnation.

llncl: As above

(Dr. Ansy Mathew N.P)

Assistarrt Comm issioncr ( Fislreries)
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All Mcmbers of Council of Ministcrs

Copv to
l) l'he Cabinct Sccretariat. I{ashtrapati []hawan. Nsv I)clhi-ll000l (Kind attention to: Shri

Bhaskar Dasgupta. I)irector)

2) 1'he I'rincipal Sccretary to thc l)rimc Minister

3) 1-he Sccretarl, to thc Presidcnt. Rashtrapati lJhar'van. Nov l)clhi

4) Thc Secretary to the Vicc-President. 6. Maulana Azad Road- Ncw Delhi

5) l'he Press Inforrnation Officer. Minister o1'lnfbrrnation & 13roadcasting. Shastri Bhawan.

Ncw Delhi

6) 'l'hc Sccretarics. all M in istrics/l)cpartnlo'l1s ol'Govel'nmcnt ol'lndia

7) 1'he Adviser'. Agriculturc Vcrtical. NI'l l Aayog. Nl'l'l Bharvan. Ncw I)elhi

Copv for Information to:
l) PS to Hon'ble Minister of I'isheries" Animal Husbandry and [)airying

2) PS to Hon'ble MoSs for Fisheries. Anirnal Husbandry and l)airying

3) PPS to Secretary. Department of I'isheries

4) PPS to AS&FA

5) PPS to .lSs. I)epartment ol'l"ishcrics

6) ]'echnical Dircctor. Nlc Dolr u,ith a requcst to upload thc enclosed docull'lcnt
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SLrbject: Circulation of Monthly Summary of principal activitics and thc important
dccisions taken by Ministries/ Departmcnts to the Cabinet for the month of
.Ianuary, 2024 in respcct of the l)epartment of l'ishcrics-rcg.
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lmDortant Dolicv decisions taken and mai or achievemcnts durins the monlh of Januan'.
2024 in the DcDartment of l'is h e ries. Ministrl of l'isheries, Animal Ilusbandn,and
Dairying

l. [Jnion Ministcr of Irishcries. Anima] tlusbandry & l)airying. Shri. parshottam Rupala
chaircd a National conl'ercnce on Promotion of Seawecd Cultivation on 27'l' January, 2024
at Koteshwar (Kori Creck). Kutch, Gujarat. He ernphasized that seaweed cultivation should
be aggressivelv pttrsued sincc it has the potential to enhance tlsh farnrer's income. enhance
emplovnrent generatiolt. reduccs reliancc on traditional tishirr-l and diversily coastal
cotnmunitics' livclihoods. Urrion Ministcr along riith othcr dignitalies visitcd various-
scau'eed stalls o{' thc exlribition irrstalled by fisheries start-Lrps. lndian council of
Agricultural Rcsearch (lcAR) - Fisheries Institutes. Fishcrics colleges etc. over 300
participants including fish larmers, llshcrs, fishcries cooperatives, and states/ union
'l erritories (tJ-fs) Covernment olficials also attended the Conference. The Union Minister
also inspected monocline. tube net and rali mcthods of sear.r,eed pilot activities in thc Kori
Creek.

2. l)epartrrent ol'l-'islrcrics. Ministr.y ol lrisheries. Animal llusbandry. and Dairl,ing invited 250
bencticiaries o1'Pradhan Mantri Marsya Sarnpada yojana (pMMSy) and fishermcn from
various Statcs/ U ls. along rrith their spouses to rvitness thc Republic Day Parade.202.l at
Kartavl'a Path. Ner.v Dclhi. 'l hesc esteemcd guests witnesscd the Rcpublic Day parade at
Kaftavva l)ath. Ner.r' Delhi. on JanLrarv 26.2024. Afier thc paradc. the union Ministcr tbr
Fisherics. Anirnal Lrsbzrrrdry & Dairi,ing Shri. Parshottarr Ilupala physically interacted rvith
thcsc special invitees at Siii Irort Auditoriunr. Nor Delhi ancl l'elicitated thcnt.

3. Minister ol Fisheries, Arrimal llLrsbarrdry & Dairl,ing Shri. Parashottam Rupala chaircd the
National Conference on liishcries and Aquaculture Insurancc on l7'h January,2024 at
PUSA. New Delhi. Imponant insights regarding insurance were highlighted through sharing
ol kcy global expericnces. bcst practices in t'isheries/ aquaculture. 'l hc Uniorr Minister also
distributcd croLrp Accidcnt lnsurance Schcrne (ciAlS) chcques ol- Rs. 5 lakh each to thc
clainrant benellciaries. I-ish lrarrers. []ishcrs. Fishcrics conperativcs and produccr
companies. Stales/ [J ls (iovcrttment olJlcials involvccl in llshcries management. researchers
and cducationists. Krishi vigl,an Kcndras (KVKs). insurancc companies and financial
institution. traccability and certillcation servicc providers participated in the Conference.

4 -lhc 
Sagar Parikrat.tra l)hasc X uas led bv the llon'ble t-lnion Minister lbr l--isherics. Anirnal

llLrsbandrv & I)aining. shri. Parshottam RLrpala and Dr. 1.. MLrrLrgan. flon'ble Urion
Minister ol srarc I:isheries. Animal llLrsbandry & Dairying in the coastal ar.eas of Andhra
Pradesh. I'he Parikrarra startcd liom Juveldinne Irishing Flarbour o1'Nellore disrrict of'
Andh.a Pradcsh on 0l'r.lanuarv 2024 and concluded on 6'i' .lanuary, 2024 covering the
coastal districts of Andhra Pradcsh e.g. Bapatla. Krishna. west codavari, Konaseema,
Kakinada. visakhapatnam, vizianagaram, Srikakulam, yanam disrrict (U'l of puducherry).
During the courses of the Sagar parikrama. Kisan credit cards (KCC) were distributed.
PMMSY bcnellciaries with assets such as boats/tiets" two-u,heelcr ,,vith ice box were

An interact ionl'elicitated altd appoilttlrenl lettcrs qivot to nc\\,lv appointed Sagar Mitra"s



)

scssion with PMMSY beneliciaries such as llshcrrromor. lishcrnrcn. aqua l'arrncrs and otlrcr'

stakc holders and their associations was also held.

Sagar I'arikrama Phasc XI ras calricd out b) thc llon'trlc tlnion Ministcr tirr lrishcrics.

Anirnal Husbandry & Dairying. Shri. Parshottanr Rupala during 7'r'to 9'r'.lanuary 2024 in

coastal districts of Odisha namcly (ianjarn. Puri. .lagatsinghpur. Kendrapara. Bhadrak.

Balasore district followed by intcraction with PMMSY beneficiaries such as llsherivomcn.

fishcrmen. aqua farmers and othcr stakc holdcrs and their associations in each locality.

tlon'blc l.Jnion Minister for I'ishcrics. Anirnal Lrsbandry & Dairying also laid thc

lirundation stonc Ibr the pro.icct to rnodcrrrizc arrcl Lrpgladc thc Paradip I'islring llarhour in

Paradip" Odisha.

6. 'l he Llnion Minister ol Fishcrics. Aninral llusbandry & Dair'f ing Shri. Parshottarn Rupala

carricd out thc Sagar Parikrarra I'hasc-Xll in Wcst llcngal li'orn l0'h Januarr'. 202.1 till llrr'
.lanuary.2024. It covered thc coastal re'gions nunrclr l)igha. Shankalpur l"ishing llarbour.

Ganga Sagar. Kakd$ip Rcsearch (-cntcr ()l'('cntral lnstitr.rtc ol'Ilrackishriatcr AquacultLrrc

(ClllA)

7. Dr. 1.. Murugan. Hon'ble Union Ministcr ol Statc lbr []ishcries. Animal Husbandrl' and

Dairying attended the Viksit Bharat Sankalp Yatra program at Cherukupally village.

Bogapuram Mandal. Vizianagaram District on 06'l'.lanuary. 2024 in Andhra Pradesh.

8. '[ he Secretary. [)epartment of F isheries revicwcd through vidco conf'erencing on 3'd .lanuary.

2024 the potcntial of salinc watcr shrimp aquaculturc with states ol' Ra.iasthan. lJttar

Pradcsh. l)un iab and arr'ana.

9. '['hc Sccrctary. Dcparlrnent of Fishcries. chaircd a vi ual intcraction mcctine on l2'l' Januarv

2024 with the winners ofthe fisheries Stamup grand challengc and other fishcrics Staltups ttr

understand their concerns and idcntilying avenucs lbr t'urthcr support.

10. Sccrctarl, (l:ishclics) chaired a nrcctinq liom l5'r' to --il''.lanuan.202'1 rrith scnior otliccrs

ol'thc l)epartment to revie$ llnalization ol-Annual Action l)lans t-or the l:Y 202'l-25 ol'all

thc Statcs and U'['s under PMMSY.

I l. '[ he Secrctary. Department of f]'ishclics chaircd a mccting ol' l4'h Central Apex Comrnittcc

(CAC) o1'PMMSY scheme on 29'l' .lanuary. 2024 whcrcirr thc action plan fbr dcvclopmcnt

ol'100 nurnbers I)isaster Resilicnt Coastal []ishcrrrcrr Villagc was approvcd.'l'hc guidclincs

on replaccmo'rt o1'fishing trar.vlcrs rvith Dcc'p Sca I:ishing Vcsscls and providirrg I'ishing

Iloats and ncts lbr traditional llshcrtlcn uas also discusscd.

I2. 'l hc Sccrctar')'. Dcpartmcnt ol'I'ishcrics chailcd a rirtual lrcctirlg on i0'r' .lanuarl'. 2021 to

rcvier,, thc progress ol fbrrnation ol- lrishcrics lralmcr Produccrs Olganisations (lrljPOs)

approved under Pradhan Mantri Matsla Sampada Yoiana (l'MMSY) uhcrcin thc grounding

ol'lrFPOs and their busincss plan activitics rrcrc rcvicscd.



| 3. .loint sccrctar\' (Malinc lrisheries) chaircd a meeting on g'l' .lanuarv 2024 te discuss on thc
proposal ol' Ll I Administrarion ol' Dadra and Nagar llaveli and Daman and t)iu lbr
devekrpment of a modern lishing harbour at Vanakbara in Diu under pMMSy.

14. 'Ihe Joint secrctary (Marine Fisheries) attended the 37'l' Session ol the Asia and
Regional Cont'ercncc lirr Asia and the pacillc on 25,h .lanuarv 2024 through
cont'ercncinrl

['acillc
r idco

15. I he .loinr sccrctar) (lnland Iishcrics) artcnded the mecting on l6'r' .lanuarr. 1024 on Board
ol' I radc rnccting (tio I ) under thc chairmanship of Ilon'ble Minister of cornmcrcc &
lndustrr. ('onsLtrncr Alllirs. lixrd & I)ublic Distribution and l'e.rtilcs.

17. 'Irvo tishing vcssels ol' thc I]ishery Survey of India (ljSI) sailed and conducted thc
cxplorato|y survcy programs fbr llsheries fcsoulces and marine mammal survcy programmc
in and around thc Indian lrxclusive l:conorric /,onc (t._I:/,) durirrg the rnonth.

Itl. 'l hc coastal Aquaculturc ALrtholitl' (cAA) processed I25 applications inclLrding 62
applications lirr I'esistration and lcrreri,al ol'rcgistration received liorn the States/[.]nion
'I clritorics ol' l'antil NadLt. Anclhra l'radesh. (iuiarat and Odisha and 63 applications lor thc
issLtancc ol'('crtillcatc ol ( ompliance lbr Antibiotic Frec Aqua Inputs receivcd li.om thc
lnput Man u fitcttrrcrs. i(r7 lisits werc made to the larms and hatcheries and sensitized thc
stakcholdcrs on cotnpliancc ol' C'AA (iLridelines in coastal clistricts of Andhra pradcsh.

Odisha ancl (iLrjarar.

19. I he Ccntral lnstitLttc ol' ( oastal I'.nsinccring lirr Fisherv (CICLF) conducted pro ject sitc
visits and hcld stake holdcr's consultation lo suggest suirablc rernedial measures tbr the sale
landing and bcnhing ol' fishins boats in 'l hcngapatrinam fishing harbor. vaniyakudi and
Kurumpanani Iishing villages in Kanyakumari district of Tamil Nadu.

20. 'l-he ccntral lnstitutc ot'lrisheries Nautical and t:ngineering 'fraining (CIFNL'f) conducted
ll trainins ctlttrscs rrhich includc 3 regular courses and I0 short tcrm courses lbr tlsherrncn
or.rtrcaclt traininu prourarnme l'or 7-19 candidates.

21. lhe National Insrirutc ol'lrisherics post llarvcst lcchnology and fraining (NIFpllAl'l )
conducrcd trainins pros.ramrne olr post-harvesl management for 147 marine fisher women/
mcn comprisinu ol'905 Lraince davs during the monlh.
'l hc (iricvancc disposal Lrndcr rhe ('1,(lllAMS portal

9l%o as on i I 'r .lanLrari,. 2024.
tbr Department o1'lrisheries stood at

16. Ihc Natiorral l:ishelics l)evclopnrent lloard (Nl:l)t)) conducted l2 rrairring and arrarcness
activities and l,l oLrtrcach activities during the rronth ol'January.2024 covering 9650 and
1.10.7.15 pcrsons respecr ivel),.


